
,Stibw:Wpiiort tl.00 per year, in udvanet.

C. A. aTKPHKNRO, Fdltnr and I'lib.
WEDNESDAY, MAHCH 1. 181H)

travelers' OJulbf.

Patneneer trnlns arrlre and leave
as follows:

AUrqhtny Valley Ilaihray.
Eastward. Westward.

Train , - - 41 a. m.lTrotn . - -- 7.40 a. m,
1, - 1.00 p. m. Train t, - -- l.p. m

?raln I - - B.K p. m.lTrnln 10, - MS p, m,

ssvinii.naviM.s wwr-orri- c.

Malls arrive and leave Hie post-offi- as
follows:

Arrlvp. Pepart.
rBOM TH IWT, FORTH FAST.
1.111 p. m. - - 7.00 p. m. 12.W p. m - - (1.20 p.m.

FROM TRK KAST. rOR Till
I. 00 a. m. - too p. m.l".lS a. m. - 1.15 p. m.

Arrives from ltathmel and Prosoottvlllu
II.80 a.m.

Arrlvin from Pnnlc Tuesdays, Thurdiiys
and Hiiuirdiiy at 2.:io p. m.

Popart for Prcsoottvllln, Knthmi'l, Panic
1.00 p. m.

Office honrst.ona. m. toS.OOp. m.
Money order omre open from 7.00 a. ni. to

T.nup.m. WK'Sier Uliu V uK'u iuiiiii.wn
VtoS n. m.

I.oirnl llolldnr from 7.no rox.no a. m. nnci
'm 12.00 to a.i n. m. K. T. MctUw, 1'. M.

A Little ol EvemtlilnQ.

"A rhlpl'a nmnni ye taking notes.
And faith he'll print em."

"The Stat" for One Hollar.

For a few month at least, wo will

offor The Stab, to new subscribers for

l.00 a year, cash in advance. This of-- r

holds good to old subscribers who pay

all arrearages and one year In advance.

All back subscriptions will bo charged
at the old rate of tl.GO per year.

Will the hlnomer all bloom fh the spring,
tra, la, la.

' When the wheels are the fashion aenlnf
Will the "new girl" go back to the skirts of

her ma
Or put on the trousers of men?

Ho for DuBols Tuosday night.

Yesterday was St. Patrick's Day.

Chickens and waffles for 25 cents.

Always please Robinson's shoes.

Sleighing parties are very numerous
this week.

Men's very good rubbers 50 cents at
Robinson's.

shovels were woll exorcUed the

!8now watch repairing go to C. F.

I

evening.
cents to DuBols and return

Now Is the time you want rubbers.
Robinson has them.

Argument court is being held at
Brookville this week.

Don't fail to see Robinson's new spring
oes now coming In.

rash cow for sale. Inquire of Isaac
1 tzer, Hopkins, Pa.

umber of people wore "a wearing
i

01 reen" yesterday.

A Eloigning party from Punxsutaw- -

jiqy was In town Sunday.
' An excellont supper for 25 cents at
Ab. Reynolds' this evening.

1 Go to DuBols Tuesday evening and
I bear lioscoe s dandy orchestra.

The Brookville Jeffermninn-Demoer- at

appoared last week in a new dress of
Vpe.

k Some of the country roads are impass

ible in some places on account of snow
'drifts.

A I l. 11! ,! . 1 11 i iL.a Bjidiiin uwi woo uum ub (no
Deemer Cross Roads school house Mon
day evening.

Sixteen degrees below zero Saturday
morning last didn't seem much like
spring weather.

Sled loads, of Reynoldsvillo young
people drove to Brookville and DuBoia
Saturday evening.

Tjhe Uptopia Socioty hold a social at
the residence of V. R. Pratt on Grant
street last evening.

A large number of ladles attended
Deemer & Co's spring opening Saturday
afternoon and evening.

Lawyer G. M. McDonald, of this
place, was recently admitted to tho
Armstrong county bar.

Glasses fitted by C. F. Hoffman are
easy on the eyes. Why? Because
they are properly fitted.

The ground bog's six weeks of winter
was up last Saturday, and yet winter
lingers In the lap of spring.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds had the left
side of her faoe badly burned Sunday
by hot grease flying upon It.

Why Is it that watobes repaired by
' C. F. Hoffman keep good time? Be

oause be does the work right.
' There are thirty places In Reynolds-vill- a

where cigars are sold and only two
or three places where you can buy a
bible.

Those wishing a crayon free can get
one any time from this until May 1st by
paying $3.60 for one dozen cabinets at
Cor win's.

The A. V. R'y pay ear gladened the
hearts of the employees of that road by

"utlng coin of the realm to them
1 . w&.

Tie EL "ary Gazette has been
fr, a four to an eight paged

r- - r. Tl "ange makes decided
.

A yje tppearaooe of the

Tlis tannery at this place received an
tmler hint week for five ears of leather.
The largest order received at one time
for month.

When yon have an "awful"' headache
try a package of Perfect Headache
Powders. For snlo at tho Reynold
Drug Store.

There I moro of tho "beautiful" on
tho ground now than thero ha been at
any one time during the past winter.
Sleighing Is excellent.

Twenty members of tho Daughters of

St. Georgo drove to DuBols last Friday
and spent tho day thero ami returned
home In the evening.

The Keystono band will travel with
the Norrls Bros, circus tho coming
season. The rlrcti oiicn tho season at

ittsbiirg on tho 1Mb. of next month.

Tho Junior Epworth Lenguo of tho
M I.' In ft'l'l 11 lit tlwi

birthday party held at tho resldeneo of

Solomon Shaffer last Wednesdny even-- 1

Chicken and waflle suxr ttiis even
ing at tho residence of Albert Reynold
under tho management of tho Helping
Hand Society of tho M. E. church.
Supper 25 cents.

Perfect Headneho Powders aro
different from all others. Sure relief
for slok headache, nervous hendaebo,
Ac, Ac. Try them. For sale at tho
Reynolds Drug Store.

The Odd Fellow of Jefferson, Indi
ana, Clearfield, Elk and Clarion counties
will meet at Clearfield on Monday,
April 27th, to properly eelebrato tho
natal day of Odd Fellowship.

Pour nr five sled loads (if Rantist
drove from DuBols to thi place Satur-

day evening. Tho Baptist of thi
plaeo served aandwlehe and coffeo to
the visitor In the Baptist church.

A number of tho ladles of Pleasant
Valley Templo, drove to DuBols Mon
day evening to visit their sisters of the
Mountain Quoon Templo. Tho DuBols
ladles will return tho visit this evonlng.

The Princess Bonnlo Opera Company
passed through Reynoldsvillo Saturduy
In two spoelal cars which wero attached
to the west bound train due hero at 1.00

P. M. Tho company was en routo to
Johnsonburg.

John Dwyre, a brakeman on the B.,
R. & P. R'y, was killed between DuBols
and Falls Creek before ten o'clock
Monday night by falling. Eighteon
cars passed over his body, which was
horribly mutilated.

John C. Dlllman, proprietor of Hotol
Belnap, ha been adding ono improve
ment after another to that hotel slneo
he took chargo of it. Recently electric
bell connection with a number of tho
rooms and business offlco has been made.

A social will bo hold by tho Prohibi
tion Junior League at tho residence of
A. E. Dunn on Friday evening, March
20th, from 7.30 to 10 o'clock to which all
tho young people aro invited. Ico
cream and cako will bo sorvod during
tho evonlng.

One year ago last Saturday tho Bank
of DuBols closed Its doors. There has
been no lack of promising to pay during
tho past year, but many of tho deposit
ors are still watting for the "individu
ally liable" to pay thorn a good portion
of their cash.

James Irving, managor of the Boll &
Lewis stores at Reynoldsvillo, Rathraol,
Falls Crock and DuBols, Is In Now York
this week buying goods for tho four
stores. Mr. Irving represents one of
the largest mercantile firms In the state
and buys goods by tho car load.

Wo understand the turnpike betweeli
Brookvillo and Corsica is now toll freo
Tho court approved the report of the
viewers, and tho lato owners of tho
road will reoeivo from the county
$1,600 they having as wo are Informed
agreed to accept that amount. Brook
vlllo Democrat.

Whllo tho country roads, are so badly
drifted tho traveling public would be
put to great inconvenience If farmors
did not allow them to lay down fences
and drivo through fields. It is a rare
thing to find a farmer who Is moan
enough to forbid traveling through his
fields under such circumstances.

An exchange truthfully says: The
poorer a man the greater his desire
to keep a dog. In truth, no man ever
becomes too poor to keep a dog. His
children may be shoeless and shirtless;
his wife may bo lying on a bed of pain;
there may be no mixed growler; but
there will always bo a bone or a crust
for the dog.

The newspaper Is your friend in spite
of your criticisms. It helps to build up
the community that supports you
When the day eomes to any people that
the newspapers are dead, the people are
on the edge of the grave, with nobody
left to writo the epitaph. ' Do you oon
tribute to the support of the town
newspaper?

Musical entertainment will be given
In the Baptist church at DuBols pn
Tuesday evening, March 24th, by
Roscge's new orchestra. A speolal train
will leave Reynoldsvllle at 7.00 p. 11. on
the R. & F. C. R'y. Round trip, In
eluding admission to entertainment, 40
cents. 1 Lunch will be served In
bane moot of the church after the
entertainment.

Increase in Pension,

Htroot Commissioner George W.
Warnlek has received notleo from the
Government that his pension ha been
ncronsed from $12.00 to $17.00 por

month.

League Mass Meeting.

An Epworth League mas mooting I

now in session In the M. K. churen at
Big Run. The mass mooting began
last night. There will bo throe sessions

closing with tho evonlng meet
ing. A largo number of Epworth
Leaguer will attend the meetlnR

Oospel Meetings.

Mis Lticlla Crawford will give a ser
ies of gosM)l tomporaneo meeting In

this town during tho last week in
March. Monday and Tuesday, March
2.1 and 24, In tho Baptist church; Wed
nesday and Thursday In tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church; Friday nnd Saturday In tho
Methodist church. Service will begin
at 7.30 p. m. Everybody Is cordially In

vited to attend.

Order them to Oit.

Many persons think It an act of char
ity to feed tho worthies tramps who
liuiko a living by begging. Ono of thoso
wandering Willies called on an Altoona
man for omothlng to eat and whon ho
was refused, drow a knlfo nnd struck at
tho man almost severing his thumb and
cutting a deep gash In the palm of his
hand. The proper way to groot most
tramp 1 with a shot gun, and order
them to git. Clearfield JfrpiiMicnn.

Souvenir Edition.

The Woman's Relief Corps of Brook
villo will Issue a papor called the
'Woman's Relief Corps Souvenir" on

May 15th, proceeds to bo for benefit of

tho Brookvillo Corps and Post funds.
Tho pajior will havo for It main objoct
the teaching of true patriotism and the
principles to which tho G. A. R. and
W. R. C. Btand pledged. It will give
veterans of Jofforson county a chance to
toll their story of tho war, space being
devoted to personal romlnlseonce,
historical sketches, &o.

Don't Trade with Peddlers.

Don't trado with poddlors nor
transclent firm who como here to locate
for a week then skip. Somo of thorn
mean to beat you; any of thorn are
liable to. Trado with your local
merchant; ho knows you and strive to
pleaso ypu In ordor to mako your trado
continuous. Ho helps pay your taxes
and builds up tho town. Not so with
tho roustabout fakir; ho boats you to

y and goes to tho next town
whore ho tells of your gulli

bility. Don't you patronize him. Ex

Royal Entertainers.
Misses Goist and Clover entertained a

number of their friends at the home of

Miles King, Friday evonlng. A vory
pleasant oyenlng was spent in convor
sation and tho playing of gamos. Tho
guessing contest resulted in giving Miss
Clark the Drat prize, she having sue'
cessfully guessed tho names of twenty
tunes hummed by ono of tho young
ladles. Glonn Milliren secured tho sco- -

ond prize. Tho refreshments served
wero of a fine ordor. Tho entire pro-
gram for the evening showed tho young
Indies to bo royal entertainers.

All of One Opinion.

Some well dressed ladles of Reynolds
villo wero discussing tho latest fashions
the other day and of course thoy talked
about fine dross goods, of which thoy
are good judges. They all agreed that
Bing & Co. havo tho finost and largest
lino of dress goods to select from to bo

found In Reynoldsvillo. And as to qual
ity of goods, the ladles agreed again
that this firm loads all othors, Thoy
all said they Intended buying tholr
goods from Bing & Co. because their
prices are low and they are a reliablo
firm; "You can dopond on what thoy
say." One lady said: "We will make
no mistake In buying from Bing & Co."
Another ono said: "You are right,
that's the place to got your dress
goods." It.

Died Sunday.

Nelson Agustus Anderson, Bon of
Mrs. Joanna Andorson of West Roya
oldsvlllo, died at 1.10 A. M., Sunday
March 15, aged 16 years, 10 months and
13 days. The day before last Thanks
giving August took sick and had a long
slego of it, several times he was so near
the gates of death that little hope was
entertained for his recovery, but he got
butter and was able to got out of the
house a few times. Two weeks ago
dropsy and heart trouble laid hold of

the young man whloh ended his life at
the time above stated. A few years
ago, while acting as messenger boy for
the Western Union Telegraph Company,
August, boy-lik- e, attempted to get. on a
moving freight train and kind hands
picked him up from under the cruel
wheels with his left ankle so badly
crushed that amputation was necessary
The boy sold papers on the streets
afterwards and became well known In
Reynoldsvllle. The last words the boy
uttered were: "Mamma, oh mamma
dear." Funeral services were held In the
M. E. church at 2.30 yesterday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. 3. W. Crawford
Remains wero burled in Beulah
oemetery.

Skipped to York State.
Love laugh at difficulties and will

not be thwarted by the obstacle which
arlso from the marriage license law of
Pennsylvania so long a swift express
trnln run tntoastate where tho nuptial

not can be tied without asking per
mission from the law. William Buchan-na- n

and Mis Nancy Hockey, of Allen
Mill, had a little experience last week
which was unexpected. Tho young
pooplo had fully decided that their lovo
for each other was so strong that life
would not be worth the living if they
could not travol llfo's pathway hand In
hand, so one of thorn popped the ques-
tion which one wo cannot tell a this
Is leap year and the wedding day was
sot for Wednesdny of last week. All
thing wore In readiness, oven tho
bras band tuned tip their horn to holp
mako merry on the evonlng of tho
wedding day, and tho prospoctlvo brldo
nnd groom went to John 8. Barr's offlco
In Brookvillo to ask tho law to grant a
jiermit for their marringe, and to tho
utter astonishment of tho young couplo
tho law said, "not now." "The young
lady I not of ago, her parent aro dead,
a guardian ha never been appointed
and yoii will have to wait until May
term of court, have a gardtan apolntod
and you can then get tho license."
Hard hearted law. Howovor, nothing
daunted, though the obstacle in tho
way wore Rockey, tho Mr. and Miss
resolved that thoy would not wait until
May, and on Thursday morning thoy
boarded a B., R. & P. fast express and
sklpicd to Salamanca, N. Y., and were
happily married.

Trade Maxims.
Thou shalt sell goods but six days of

the week, and on tho seventh thou Bbalt
tako a rest.

Thou halt not covet thy competitor's
business, for he may bo nearer bank-
ruptcy than thyself.

Thou shalt not put more sail into thy
business than thou hast wind to fill.

Thou shnlt not blamo thy clerk for
thine owti mistakes, nor tax him for
thine own neglect.

Thou shalt not soil goods for les than
cost, unless the market has gone back
on you.

Thou Bhalt weigh with a just balance,
or a way will bo found for thy punish-
ment.

Thou Bhalt not trust a man to whom
thou wouldst not lend $10.

Thou shalt not use thy business capi
tal to speculate with, nor borrow from
thy friends for that purpose

Paddy O'Nlol, flio englneor that runs
tho compressors at No. 2, was seriously
Injured last Sunday morning by being
struck with a lover while starting tho
compressors. Ho had just finished oil'
ing up and turned on tho steam whon
the onglno centered. He took tho lover
which works a rachet that connects with
tho fly wheel which is used for prying
tho ongino off tho center. Ho turned
tho wheel about four notches when tho
ratchet slipped, the wheel How back
catching tho lovor, throwing it up with
great forco, striking Mr. OINiol In tho
side, faco and arm, his faco being badly
cut and bruised. He was taken lramo
diatoly after tho accident to the office of
Dr. C. W. Hughes, whore the wounds
wero dressed, he having thirteen
stltohes put in the side of his face and
lioiwl. At this writing ho Is gottlng
along as woll as could bo expected.
Eloanora correspondent Big Run JV'eir.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will bo found tho
subjects and texts of tho pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvillo for
tho following Sunday:

Methodist Episcopal.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: "Knocking at God's Door." Luko
11: . Evening: "God Exploring."
Ps. 131): 23.

Baptist.
Rov. E. Lewis Kolley, pastor. Morn'

lng: "Tho Christian's Strength." Ps,
27:14. Evonlng: "Everybody's Mouth
Shall bo Stopped." Rom. 3: 19.

Tho "archery social" hold In the G.

A. R. hall Monday evening under the
auspices of tho Christian Endeavor
Society was a complete success, finan
daily and othorwlse. Quite a number
of young pooplo from Falls Creok and
DuBols attended the social.

C. F. Hoffman Is now soiling sewing
machines in connection with his jewelry
business. He is agent for the White,
which Is ono of the best on the market.
Persons in noed of a good machine
should call on him. Ho has some beau'
ties In stock.

Attend the chicken and waffle supper
at Ah. Reynolds' this evening.

We have added a full now line of
shoes. Come and give us a call, J. S
Morrow.

One dollar cosh In advance gets The
Stab one year.

. Fresh fish, oysters, fresh butter and
eggs at the Home Supply storo opposite
the postofflce.

The best family cough medicine
Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.

Week day and Sunday shoes at D. F,

Robinson's.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a oalL J. 8. Morrow.

The Star for $1.00.

COLONEL H. BOYLES DEAD.

Father of Mrs. J. Van Reed Was in his
Ninetieth Year.

Va. Hi nry lloylcs, aged elghty-nln- o

year last month, father of Mr. J. Van
Reed of Reynoldsvillo, died at tho homo
of his daughter, Mr. Hannah McKln- -

ney, at Sllgo, Pa., early last Thursday
morning after a ton-da- y struggle with
pneumonia, which proved too much for

man of hi ngo. Special meeting
wero being held In tho I'roshytorlnn
church at SI igo which Mr. Boyle had
been attending and by o doing ho con
tracted a heavy cold which dovcloiicd
nto pneumonia and mkid ended the

earthly career of what had been a useful
life. The deceased, who was born near
Dollcfonte In 1WI7 and had boon a school
mate of Ex-(lo- Curlln, deceased,
moved with hi parent to Clarion
county In 1H22, In which county ho over
afterwards resided as an honest, well-to-d- o

fanner. Ho was very Intelligent
and, therefore, was useful In the com-

munity In which ho lived. When In
tho prime of life ho could handle a plow
or mako a gofsl political speech. Ten
year he served as Colonel of Pennsyl
vania Malitla, being appointed by two
different Governor, and when tho war
broke out between tho north and south
would have gone with hi company to
defend his country, but was rejected
hecauso he was to old. Ho was a
Democrat up until 185(1 and from that
tlmo ha always been a staunch Repub-
lican, but nover hankered after office.
Ho was pressed hard oneo by hi party
to bo a candidate for sheriff of Clarion
county, which he emphatically declined.
Mr. Boylos had boon a member of tho
Presbyterian church three-scor- e and
five year. Eight year ago, In her
eighty-nint- h year, Mr. Boyle, wlfo of
tho deceased, died. Tho remain of
Col. Boyles wore burled besldo hi wlfo
in the Rimorsburg cemotery Saturday.
Three children, Dr. R. M. Boyles of
DuBols, Mr. J. Van Reed of thi place,
and Mrs. McKlnney of Sllgo, survive
tho old man.

Hoosier Philosophy,

It's a fool hoss that don't know who's
bos.

A colt Ml frollo In tho morning; an old
hos at night.

'Tatn't alius the puniest gal that kin
moko tho best llnpjaeks.

A follor that's honest with himself '11

ho honest with his nabors.
You wanter to watch tho feller that's

alius keen for a Iiosb trado.
A balky hoss an' a klekln' cow makes

lot o' trouble on tho plaeo.
Tho crow Is or mighty peart bird,

but, for ull his lino look, ho sucks egg
jes tho samo.

Somo folks kin 'tend to other people's
business a blamed sight botter'n they
kin to their own.

Taint tho hardest lick that alius
drives a wedgo In fordeat; sometimes
gentlo taps'll mako it stick a heap the
best.

Good English.
Now and then wo hoar somo super'

clllous person, who would liko to acquire
vory cheaply tho creditol being olegant
In tho uso of English and profound in
linguistic loru, critlzing tho use of such
words as "hop," for comfort, "gears'
for harness, "poke" for bug, "spider"
forsklllet, oto. They are provlncalisms,
but are good English. They aro given
In Webster's Iictionary, and are
occasionally employed by tho best
writers. But there is a word In com'
mon uso In ronnsylvama for. which
thore is no justification. It is not au
thorlzod by Webster or anybody olso.
That is tho word "mind" used in tho
sense remember. "Do you mind the
time?" Tho word "mind" has many
meanings, but it cannot bo proporly
used as a synonym for "remember."
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Farmers' Institutes.
James MeCruckcn, Jefferson county's

member of tho State Board of Agricul-
ture, has again taken chargo of tho
institute work In this county and will
endeavor, as herotoforo, to make a suc-

cess of It. Ho has been in this lino of
work for tho past fifteen years, and of
course knows how to do It. At least ho
is credited with this knowledge by tho
leuding agriculturists of tho country.
Farmers' institutes have boon arranged
to bo hold at Mt. Pleasant, March 20,
27 and 28. At Paradise March 30 and
31'and at Westvllle April 1st and 2d.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

A. Katzen, proprietor of the People's
Bargain store, has just returned from
the eastern markets where he pur
chased a great variety of goods, consist
ing of ladles' and gonts' furnishings for
spring and summer and a large stock of
Bhoos. Ho is now prepared to show the
best line of goods for least money to be
found in this section. Special bargains
will be quoted In the near future.
Prices guaranteed to be satisfactory at
the Peoplo's Bargain store, Reynolds-
vllle, Pa.

Style, fit, quality and price right, In
Robinson's shoes.

A nloe three-pleo- a silver tea set cheap
at C. F. Hoffman's.'

Perfeot Headache Powders are the
best In the market. Try them. . For
sale at the Reynolds Drug Store.

A duok In a . thunder storm isn't one- -

half as astonished as people aro at our
shoes and prices.. D. T. Rowy-O- N.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
S. T. Reynold was in Pittsburg last

week.
,1ame V. Young waa In Brookville

Monday.
Nlnliin Cooper wa Introckwayvlllo

last woek.
Willi HiMin wa In New Konslngton

last week.

Mr. Martin Phalen )cht Sunday at
Baxter, Pa.

Mr. Anna S. Gibson I visiting in
Curwensvlllo.

Rev. P. Metzc nthln wa at Zcllcnoplo,
Pa., over Sunday.

Frank W. Barclay, of Big Run, was
In town Saturday.

L. H. McClelland wa in Now Castle,
Pa., the past week.

Mrs. Kin. Roll of Johnsonburg, Is
visiting In this place.

Dennis Murphy moved to New
Kensington this week.

Robt. J. Hchoflcld, or Brookvillo, wa
In RcynoUisvlllo Sunday.

Austin Blnkesleo, of Coal Glen, was
In Reynoldsvllle Monday.

MIhs .Icnnlo White spent Sunday at
her homo near Howe, Pa.

Mis Susie Denny, of Driftwood,
visited In town this week.

Rov. Jus. II. Jelbart, of Stanton, was
In Reynoldsvillo yesterduy.

Mr. E. S. Vosbtirg, of Driftwood,
visited tn this plaeo Saturday.

Mr. Tho. J. Brisbln, of Driftwood,
visited In thi plaeo last woek.

Mr. and Mr. G. Schlablg, of DuBols,
spont Sunday in Reynoldsvillo.

Mr. M. J. McEnteor, of Driftwood,
visited In Reynoldsvillo this woek.

Mr. W. J. Leahy, of Falls Creek,
visited in thi plaeo last Wednesday.

Rov. E. Lewi Kolloy, pastor of the
Baptist church, wa in Brookvillo Mon-
day".

Scott McClelland, of Brookvillo, was
In town Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

Mrs. Jas. B. Spackman, of DuBols, is
visiting at W. B. Alexander's on Grant
street.

Gcorgo W. Bock went to Johnstown
yesterduy to visit his home for a few
weeks.

Miss Magglo Dailey, of Penfleld, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. M.
McDonald.

J. R. McConuell, of Pancoast, started
Monday of this week for Willow City,
North Dakota.

Mrs. J. A. Armstrong was called to
Verona Saturduy to attend tho funeral
of her mother.

A sled load of young ladles from
Brookvillo took supper atjlotol Belnap
Friday evening.

Miss Ella Rood, of Rimorsburg, Pa.,
I visiting her brother, J. Van Reed,
and family In this plaeo.

C. J. Rhea, of Oil City, visited his
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Simmons, la
Reynoldsvillo lust week.

Dr. B. E. Hoover was at Trado City,
Pa., Sunday attending the funeral of a
sister-ln-faw- 's little daughter.

Miss Anna Iloon, of Jamestown, N.
Y., Is tho guest of Misses Brltta and
Magglo Butler, on Grant street.

Mrs. Annlo Small, of Shannondalo,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. Bert Williams,
in West Reynoldsvillo last woek.

Prof. C. K. Huwthorno, principal of
Wost Reynoldsvillo school, spont Sun-
day with his parents at Stanton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wagner, of Worth-vlll- e,

Pa., have been visiting tholr
daughter, Mrs. S. V. Shick, this week.

Miss Mury Thompson, of DuBois,
went to work Monday morning in W.
If. Bell's tailoring establishment In
this place.

Mrs. J. Van Rood, Henry A. and
Miss Eloanor Reed, uttended tho fun- -

oral of Colonel Henry Boylos at Sllgo
last Saturday.

Mrs. John Hartman, of Allegheny
City, came to Reynoldsvillo Monduy to
attend the funeral of her brother, Au
gust Anderson.

County Commissioner Daniel Brewer
and wife, of Brookville, visited their
son, E. . Brower, and family tn West
Reynoldsvillo yesterday.

A. T. Bing and J. J. Sutter, of the
Bing & Co. dry goods store, went to
Philadelphia Monday to buy a new and
large line of goods for their store.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow, who has been
visiting her son, J. S. Morrow, at this
place several months, returned to her
home In Allegheny City last week.

Mb Arietta Robinson, of Tionesta,
who visited relatives In this place
several weeks, went from here to Pitts-
burg last Friday to visit friends in that
city.

Mrs. Richard Ramsey spent Sunday
In Brookville with her sister, Mrs.
Clarence H. Patterson. Mrs.. Ramsey
was anxious to sea her little niece which
arrived at Patterson's several weeks
ago.

Fred. Reed, a student in the Wyom-
ing Seminary, Kingsvllle, Fa., Is
visiting his parents In this place. He
started from Kingsvllle with the expec-

tation of seeing his Grandfather Boyles
before be died, but .the old gentleman
hod left the shores of time two days
before Fred, reached Sllgo. Fred, stop- -
ped off b" Monday on his wa back to

I sev.


